
Kleberg Bank is proud to announce that the latest version for our Mobile App will 
be released on March 10, 2015.  It’s just another example of continuing the 
Revolution and our commitment to deliver simplicity with value.

The following enhancements headline this release:

Also new on March 10th: The latest version of Online Banking 
will be made available to all users.  While using your normal 
login, you will be prompted to upgrade your service.  However, 
it’s optional and you can choose to wait.  However, all users 
will be migrated to the latest version on March 24, 2015.

The following enhancements headline this release:

Keep up on all the latest

As we get closer to the launch, we’ll be updating our online Info Center with user guides, tutorial videos and more.  
Don’t want to miss a thing?  Make sure to connect with us on Facebook or follow us on Twitter where we break news 
�rst.  We’ll be providing regular updates as we get closer to the launch of the enhanced Online and Mobile Banking 
product. 

Questions? Call us at 361-850-6800 (Corpus Christi) or 361-592-8501 (Kingsville) to speak with a team member who 
can answer your speci�c questions.

As powerful as it looks

A more intuitive experience: The single account management experience is intuitive and consistent   
across all devices.

Upgraded Bill Pay: Staying on top of your bills has never been easier with the new mobile functionality and more 
intuitive design.

Enhanced Business features: Managing your business �nances just got easier with an improved management 
system for commercial payments.

And, much more: With dozens of additional enhancements, don’t miss out on features such as   
improved transaction search and streamlined mobile funds transfer.

Better banking at home 
and on the go

Mobile Deposit Integration:  We’ve taken the best of our current mobile 
apps and combined them.  It’s all the functionality you’ve come to love; 
now, with only one password.  

All you have to do is visit the app store on your smartphone and update your app on March 10th.

Tablet Optimization: Our Mobile Banking app was re-written from the ground up to enhance the experience you 
have on your tablet and to ensure you’re quickly connected to your accounts without having to use a web 
browser.

New look and feel:  The new version has been refreshed with vibrant color and easy to use navigation. All you 
have to do is visit the app store on your smartphone and update your app.


